
1.    It enables a farm/ranch family to raise dedicated livestock 
       and crops for world missions with no cash investment. 
  
2. There is no risk or hardship, and they will be giving to world  
        missions in good and bad years. 
  
3. It affords  them  the  opportunity  to  tithe  a  portion  of  their 
       grains and  feeds,  and  they  do  not  have  to declare the  
       project as income or pay Social Security Tax. 
  
4. This method provides a daily visible witness for Christ and   
        missions in their home and in the market place. 
 
STEER, Inc., PO Box 1236, Bismarck, ND  58502 - 701-258-4911 

           Why should a Farm or Ranch Family be 
                  involved in the STEER, Inc. Program? 
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